Weekend surgical handover enhances early management of acute clinical changes using a red flag system.
Recent implementation of the European Working Time Directive in Ireland has resulted in a change from thetraditional model of patient care to a system characterised by shift work among clinicians. Effective handover ofpatient information is essential for transfer of responsibility between clinicians and maintaining continuity of care. The weekend has been identified as a particularly vulnerable transition of patient care. Our study aims to determine if implementing a formal face-to-face handover accompanied by an electronictemplate in our surgical department can improve the number of adverse events reported back to the primary teamafter a weekend on call. Data was collected over 12 weekends between February and May 2016. A list of adverseevents was established, and during an initial observation period of 6 weeks, we documented the number of adverseevents that were informally handed over. A 6-week intervention was then performed, involving a formal face-to-facehandover on Monday morning supported by an electronic patient census using a red-flag system to highlightpatients who experienced an adverse event over the weekend. Our results showed the mean number of adverse events recorded pre-intervention was 3.17 ± 0.6 over the 6-week period. Following the introduction of weekend face-to-face handover, there was 147% increase in the number of adverse events recorded with a mean of 7.83 ± 1.2. The introduction of a formal face-to-face weekend handover with a red-flag system resulted in increased reporting of patient adverse events, allowing earlier recognition and management.